Excess
BE IMMODERATE
The world is changing. Generations of sailors follow one another and their dreams evolve.

Our raison d’être is to constantly imagine, to make your dreams come true.

Our aim is to build boats.

It was time to innovate. We formed a team, talked about lifestyle, sailing, anchoring, watersports, seakeeping qualities, interior living space and materials, the first sketches followed, the EXCESS brand was born.
Setting sail today is the result of new approaches and desires. We wanted to create a brand with an assertive and qualitative personality, a brand that breaks with the codes of traditional sailing.

EXCESS embodies sportsmanship and modernity.

We wanted to leave behind habits and codes, give life to new atmospheres.

The design team has imagined boats with a strong personality: sophisticated, balanced and refined.
Buying a catamaran should no longer be restricted to choosing between comfort and performance. We have reinvented the whole sailing experience. The twin helm station aft, the vision and sensations it offers, the rig, the hulls, life on board, the materials, everything has been designed to suit this new way of leaving on the water.

An EXCESS is a modern, aesthetic, efficient boat, in line with your vision, your needs. We wanted a catamaran that suits you.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Length Overall</th>
<th>Waterline Length</th>
<th>Beam Overall</th>
<th>Upwind Sail Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XCS 11</td>
<td>11.28 m (37'0'')</td>
<td>11.07 m (36'4'')</td>
<td>6.57 m (21'7'')</td>
<td>81 m² (872 sq.ft)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XCS 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.73 m (38'5'')</td>
<td>11.46 m (37'6'')</td>
<td>7.7 m (25'3'')</td>
<td>85 m² (915 sq.ft)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XCS 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.79 m (42'0'')</td>
<td>12.44 m (40'1'')</td>
<td></td>
<td>102 m² (1,098 sq.ft)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XCS 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13.9 m (45'6'')</td>
<td>13.78 m (45'2'')</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XCS 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14.76 m (48'5'')</td>
<td>14.31 m (46'7'')</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pulse Line: Lenght overall: 11.28 m (37'0'')
Waterline Lenght: 11.07 m (36'4'')
Beam overall: 6.57 m (21'7'')
Upwind sail area: 81 m² (872 sq.ft)

Pulse Line: Lenght overall: 11.73 m (38'5'')
Waterline Lenght: 11.46 m (37'6'')
Beam overall: 7.7 m (25'3'')
Upwind sail area: 85 m² (915 sq.ft)

Pulse Line: Lenght overall: 12.79 m (42'0'')
Waterline Lenght: 12.44 m (40'1'')
Beam overall: 7.7 m (25'3'')
Upwind sail area: 102 m² (1,098 sq.ft)

Pulse Line: Lenght overall: 13.9 m (45'6'')
Waterline Lenght: 13.78 m (45'2'')
Beam overall: 7.95 m (26'7'')
Upwind sail area: 147.3 m² (1,585 sq.ft)

Pulse Line: Lenght overall: 14.76 m (48'5'')
Waterline Lenght: 14.31 m (46'7'')
Beam overall: 8.03 m (26'4'')
Upwind sail area: 159.5 m² (1,716 sq.ft)

Pulse Line: Lenght overall: 16.22 m (53'3'')
Waterline Lenght: 16.00 m (52'3'')
Beam overall: 8.03 m (26'4'')
Upwind sail area: 171.6 m² (1,846 sq.ft)
BREATH TAKING DESIGN

• Sleek lines, elegant proportions, perfect balance: instant seduction
• Grey hulls: to stand out from the crowd
• Running rigging: a signature

INSPIRED BY RACING FOR CRUISING PLEASURE

• Super high aspect ratio rig
• Pulse line: a boosted rig to thrill your senses (+ 10% SA/DSP)
• Signature textile lifelines with fluorescent plaits
• Dyneema steering cables to improve responsiveness and sensitivity
• Titanium coated aluminium stanchions and cleats

A CONTEMPORARY ATMOSPHERE

• Light and bright: a refreshing interior
• Simplicity: the essence of a good design
• Cedar and white blend woodwork
• Tailored for you: three carefully designed ambiances to choose from
SLIDING SUNROOF: A GATEWAY TO THE STARS

- The roof vanishes providing a clear view of the sky, a perfect vision of the sails and a fresh breeze at anchor
- Unique
- Adapt your boat according to your mood: discreet, outgoing, trim the roof to suit your needs

AFT DOUBLE STEERING STATION: THRILLING SENSATIONS

- Ideal view of the sails, the sea and the bows
- Great feeling at the wheel: intimate connection with your boat, exhilarating
- Sail trimming at your fingertips
EXCESS 12

Like all EXCESS catamarans, the EXCESS 12 is for those who dream of a cruising catamaran that provides real sailing sensations.

The view from the helm, the finesse of the sail trimming, the friendliness of the cockpit, the sliding sunroof, allow the whole crew to fully live the experience on board.

Available in 3 and 4 cabin versions.

### Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lenght overall</td>
<td>11.73 m / 38'5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenght</td>
<td>11.46 m / 37'6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>6.73 m / 22'1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mast clearance</td>
<td>1.35 m / 4'5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft</td>
<td>1.35 m / 4'5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light displacement (EEC)</td>
<td>10.3 T / 22,712 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC certification</td>
<td>A : 10 - B : 12 - C : 16 - D : 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length overall</td>
<td>11.73 m / 38'5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenght</td>
<td>11.46 m / 37'6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>6.73 m / 22'1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mast clearance</td>
<td>1.35 m / 4'5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft</td>
<td>1.35 m / 4'5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light displacement (EEC)</td>
<td>10.3 T / 22,712 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC certification</td>
<td>A : 10 - B : 12 - C : 16 - D : 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Equipment

- **NAVAL ARCHITECT**: VPLP design
- **EXTERIOR DESIGN**: Patrick le Quément
- **INTERIOR DESIGN**: Nauta Design

### Sailing Features

- **Square top mainsail**: 50 m² / 538 sq.ft
- **Self tacking jib**: 32 m² / 344 sq.ft
- **Code 0 (option)**: 67 m² / 721 sq.ft
- **Upwind sail area**: 82 m² / 882 sq.ft
- **Upwind sail area**: 50 m² / 538 sq.ft
- **2x200 L**: 2x53 US gal
- **2x29 HP**: 2x45 HP
- **300 L**: 79 US gal
- **160 to 320 L**: 42 to 85 US gal
- **According to layout**

**PULSE LINE**
The choice for bold sailors seeking sensations

Upwind sail area 87 m² / 936 sq ft
**EXCESS 15**, the essence of the EXCESS spirit. On board the EXCESS 15, you’ll enjoy a wide range of sensations: aesthetic and sporting. Her lines are unique, balanced, seductive and neat: pleasure is guaranteed.

A contemporary interior, bright and open to the outside. After a great sail, peaceful sensations will invade you.

Available from 3 to 6 cabins, to meet the needs of the most demanding owner and the largest families.

**NAVAL ARCHITECT**
VPLP design

**EXTERIOR DESIGN**
Patrick le Quément

**INTERIOR DESIGN**
Nauta Design

**PULSE LINE**
The choice for bold sailors seeking sensations
On board the EXCESS 15, you’ll enjoy a wide range of sensations: aesthetic and sporting. Her lines are unique, balanced, seductive and neat: pleasure is guaranteed. A contemporary interior, bright and open to the outside. After a great sail, peaceful sensations will invade you.

Available from 3 to 6 cabins, to meet the needs of the most demanding owner and the largest families.

**Lenght overall** 14,76 m / 48'5”
**Lenght** 14,31 m / 46'11”
**Beam** 8,03 m / 26'4”
**Mast clearance** 27,9 m / 91'6”
**Draft** 1,40 m / 4'7”
**Light displacement (EEC)** 18.4 T / 40,572 lbs
**EC certification** A : 12 - B : 14 - C : 20 - D : 30

**Square top mainsail**
104,5 m² / 1124 sq.ft

**Self tacking jib**
55 m² / 592 sq.ft

**Code 0 (option)**
117 m² / 1259 sq.ft

**Upwind sail area**
159,5 m² / 1716 sq.ft

| 2x520 L | 2x57 HP | 2x240L & 2x175L (opt) |
| 2x137 US gal | 2x80 HP | 2x63 & 2x46 US gal (opt) |
| 2x120 L | 2x32 US gal | 2x32 & 4x32 US gal (opt) |
| 2x240L & 4x120L (opt) | 6 to 14 |
MANIFESTO

To all of those who live with a passion
Those who are exhilarated by the present
Those who do away with diktats and compromises
Those who get a buzz from sensations
Those who share simple pleasures and crazy outings
Let’s follow our instinct.

Keep on believing in the thrill of spontaneity
Feeling alive when we embrace the wind and the elements
Taking responsibility for our sudden impulses and heart’s desires,
Refusing what’s expected of us,
Let’s escape from the everyday to better reconnect.

Let’s be aesthetes and pleasure seekers
Let’s be sporty and sociable
Let’s stand up to moderation
Let’s go for the thrills of the EXCESS!
“Moderation is a fatal thing. Nothing succeeds like excess.”

Oscar Wilde
EXCESS-CATAMARANS.COM

A Groupe Beneteau brand.